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E.DITORIAL

Dear Member,

Further to the theoe of last monthrs Editorlal, I have
been ennbarrassed by the response wtrich I have received from Members.
Wtry shouldntt I be ? If I were to tell you that I have not had ev.en
one cortrtrent or offer of assl-stance from anyone, wouldnrt lt rnake you
a bit embarrassed too ? Thlnk about it. I have already stated my
plea as slmply as I can, and I belleve the next move is up to some

of you wtro may have thls snall Societyrs lnterests sufficiently at
heart to do sonethlng.

It is very disapPointlng.to ne personally, havLng put
a great deal of tlme and effort lnto trying to give the Society a
Journal such as'this uright have been, to find so llttle interest anC

support. I do not think for one instant that any other member of the
Society has any real concePtion of just what is involved in a month-
ly lssue of this nature, and the most disheartening thlng about it
is that even the Consdttee has been letharglc in its co-operatlon ln
thls effort - lt has now even ceased to neet, which places upon the
Edltor apparently the onus of finding out for hlmself what news can
be Lncluded in these pages.

It Ls for these reasons anongst others, md wlth mrch
regret, that I have to tell you that unless there is a sudden and
very genulne change ln the measure of your supPort, that thls will
be the last issue of thls Journal which I can produce.

President Hon. Treasurer

K.D.C.Bain
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JULY MEETING

The July MonthlY lleeting
24ttr July, in the Guild Ha1l

G. N. S. NEWS

the Society wlll be held
8.00 p ,u,.

on Friday next'

beeh made avail-
doubt apply"

of
et

No inforrnation regardlng the proposed programme has
able, although the usuaL format for the evening will no

GEELONG }IUMISMATIC SOCIETY JOTIRNAL

The Editor is unable to attend the July Meeting or+lng to a prl-or
commitnent, but w111 take up r,rith the President his (the Editor's) wish
that the continuance or otherrvise of the Journal be raised as a proPer
matter for discussion by a1tr- llernbers at the Meeting. It would be useful
if those unable to at,tend could let their views be known to a menber of
the Coumltteer.so that a fu!-1y representatlve discussion can be held.

If ttre decisicn of the Scciety be to let the Journal perish for want
of willing hands - so be'lt.

If we want the Journal to contlnue
assist and advise in the prcduction of

ACKNOI^ILEDGEMENT

Editor will be"available to
August Issue.

the
the

The Editor aud Staff of Eliis, publication wish to thank several of,
you who, bave dur'ing the last year given up some of your lelsure time to
research extracts fpr the Journgl, arrd apologise for any editiag ivhich
have been found necessary owing,:to exigencles of copy space.
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TENDER SAIE - 24th Juty,

Description

Banknotes

-do-
-do-
-do-

Half Piastres 1879, 1934, 1938.
one Piastre L934.

2 Centavo 1891, 10 Centavo 1898.
1 Peso 1960o 20 Centavo I,962.

Sixpences L942" 1953.
Threepence 1948.

7

8

9

7

Ctrina & Japan

-do-
Ift,rrgary

-do-
Cyprus

Argentina
Peru

Ireland

India

China

Japan

China

France

Britain
AusEralia

-do-
-do-
-do-
do-

ZambLa

4

3

F"VF

F-VF

F-VF

F.VF

P.VF

F-aEF

G-F

av/VG

Av/F

F

F

VG

VG

VF-EF

E!'

VF-EF

aEF

VF

Unc.

Unc,

L/12 Anna $) , 14 Pice (1) ,
k Anna (41 - A11 different.
I'il-xture - including earl-y Cash

I Yen 1914.

1 lollar I9L4.

5 Francs 1837.

Trade Dollar 1902

llalfpenny 1,940 M, L943 14,.

Penny 1951 M, 1951 PL, 1952 VI.

Penny L942 T, 1942 P.

Penny 1948 M, 1949 M.

Penny 1939 M, 1940 M

FAO Issue - 50 Ngwee (Cased)

Stevenson Tala (Cased)

I

12

I
L

I
1

2

a
J

2

2

2

1

1Idestern Samoa


